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and Hcnri Farnl:lll.

Dri'·ers..
GirardoL
He:.lh. Testc
Rigolly.
Thcry, Cailluis ntu.l $Lc:ld.
Albert Clement, Handut and Vilkl11ain_
Hcmery·. W3gner. De La Toulouhre.
Lin, Edmond and Bernin.
1.>""",-
Gabriel, Rousier :lnd Dnny.
Achille Founlier, Le Bloll and Lnergne.

$9.000 for the three. It is prob3ble that a
foot bridge will al~o bc crectcd to cOUllcet
each side ()f the rood ill :Ill thc big villnges
on the course. In :ldditioll to thiJ, $10,000
will be :spent on wesltllmiting the dusty
p:lrU of the road. and doubtless an cqnal
amount will be Ilecessary 10 pay the c..,,
pcnscs of tbe 6,000 trOOpS for fI'Itrolling" the
cirellit. AI se"eral nf lite bends it has been
found nCt:ess~ry to incre:lse the convexity
of thc rO:ld, :11111 this will be done by means
of wooden planks. Three grand-st:lnlJ~ ",ill
be ercded on the plate:lll of Lascilamps. on/'
of th~ finest situ in this I\ildly beamiilll
country, and from which a \:;lS1 vicw will
be Obtained over Ihe surroundillJ: 'listrict
The official ~I:lnd will occupy the /'elltral
position. anJ those 1m each ii.lc will 1>1'
respectively for mcnlben of French an,l
foreign automobile cluhs, .:Ind for the P.1)"'

ing public.
A short lime ngo :l request wn 'tnt t,

all fore'j;TI clubs enJ::lRed in the race. ask
illS their c"'n~nt to a reduction of th~ dis
tance. ii' .. r,ler th,1 tit.. start and lim,1t
~h(\llld 1.. ,lb he at thl,' lame point Cardu!
llIeasurcmc·'t of the circuit, hOllc"er, ha'
~howll th;ll Ihi" is nut necessary, for in
stc-1ll of 1.1' kilomt:!H,.:ls was 'It fir,t
thou!{ht, the ,1;$l..1nce .:llOund is fnlln,l t•. he
IJ7 kilomet"r<. lI(idlli: ;;.l8 ior thc t"I~1 ,Ii,
t3llce-b1't t"" I.ilolllcicrs shOtt oi th. mil
mum ~tiVllL1lt1.l in the regulalinnt.

The total SUnl rt:eci\-ecl by the :\'It. II<

bile Club I1p to ,!:lIe \S IJri~es for tl.. I'r~

3,
J
J
J
J

Preparations for the Gordon Bennett.

Twenty-four Entries and $30.000 Prize List for French Elim
inatories-Drivers Already at Practice.

M:lker.
CharrOIl-Gi ra.rflot,Voigt.
PanhuJ_Lc"assor,
Gabron.
Richard-Brasier.
Bayard-Clement.
Darr.:ltq.
Renault.
,\utomoto.

3 De Dietrich.
J Hotchkis~.

Additional interest is given to this list
by thc dcci~ion of the Automobile Oub
committee to select the five C:lrs reprcsent
ing France in the Vanderbilt Cup race from
Lhe winne~ of the preliminary races on
June 16.

£,,,ry day sees .:In increase: in the num~r
of chauffeurs visiting the AU\'ergne cireuit;
not only .:Ire French drivers on the spot, but
Italy i~ already represented by the Fiat,
and the M~reedes people have ~gnn to
","k" thcmsel\'cs :lcqu.:lintcu with the r03.d.
The German tirnl has taken an cstablish
ment 3.t Clcnllont, .lIlId at the lime of the
nce will ha\·e thirty emplo}C'Ie$, t",elve cars
and about twally clmuffeurs on the spot.
Baron de C1ters, one of the )Ierc~es

drivrrs, has taken :I villa at Roy,]t for the
season, and Ihc Panh.:trd firnl has rented
.:II1I10st the whole of Ihe HOlcl Richelieu al
Ro)·at. The De Dietrich eompnny has se
cured a villa for its "l:lff, :lnd the ALltomo·
lIile aub of France has Oblained similar
hO\l.~irog accommodation in th~ distri<:L

For ~ome lime now Rougi~r, of the Dc
II1I"trich firm, has heen ou the circuit;
11':llIcry, one of the Darrac;q IIrh'ers, :Iud
I"", <if the Rell~lltt cOlllI'lctors ~rc abo sillli
I:lrly crIIl'loyed. Giranlol. with his 90
hOI'"'lCI"'\\ cr C. G_ \', fitted with the cl1R!"e
j(> I.., u~r1 in the race. will in a few ..Jar$
he un the COIIU". and intcmls to do 500
kilun,,·,.·,..< .\ ,by t" ll,,,rollghly famili~riu;

lilli' ,If Inth lb. Had...\!bcrt (J"mcnl will
:oliO 'hnrtly ,(!t'1I,1 a fe\'1 tL.)·s un the course.

~Iutor Omnibus Company, who tul'l~ hau
experience in the workillg of motor omni
bll~, hal'C prCllare() all e"limate of the
profits to be derived from the COlllp.1ny's
business. They oollsitIcr that each motor
omnibus of the comp:lny shoulu have a

minimum averaKe nm of 90 miles per <.bYI SpuiaJ C:OrTts,ol.dc/lct,
and should eam a net profit of at least four~ PAlUS, April I.-The general oommitt« using his bst year's Vanderbilt ~ car.
«:PIS per mile. or ;3-60 per ~}.; or ~I.~ t:! of Ihe Automobile Qub of FromeI' has just Heath, :lIsa with last years Vanderbilt CUll
per week of Sill days, In arnvmg at thIS ~ QDnfimled the dates cho$('1\ by the ~porting Panhard, is at present in daily practice on
estimate of profit they have taken into ac- 4. committee for the Gordon Bennett race, the circuiL Rigolly intends practicing on
count the conditio~]s under which a com~l\ namcly. Friday, June 16. for the prelim- his loo-horsepower Gobron. which Is. en
pany would work III London, and they arc ~ inaries, and Wcdllesd:ty, July 5, fur the I'llI' tered for the rnces without :my ch:tllges of
of opinion that .their estimate of four ee~ts 2. nee_ imporbnco:. One of the last year Richard
a mile per ommbus should be naturally lfi- III Those prophel$ who predicted a Gordoll Rrasil'.r cars will also be: used to acquaint
creued:lS the company' businCS$ develops, ~ Eennctt withoul Ollly colll~iton are sadly Ihe firm·s chauffeurs with tbe course.
Ollld also having rtgllrd to lIIe fact that the 5! di.scrcditod, for twenty-four eMS ;ue ClJ~ The pttpantion of the circuit is in fnll
··ham . tall' 0. . . rBu'mlllg .comp~tny IS ~ U Y eammg =\01 tered for the r.tct: :It lhe pr~1 moment, sWlIlg. The officIals a the Automobile anI>

a\'erage of SIX cent.!; a mile ou an average I:!! and nine houTS yet remain between the de,- are on the spot, and arc: aided in tbeir task
run for each omnibus of 90 miles a day. ~ parture of lhe American mail and the final by the Allvergne Automobile Cluu commit.

Another utimate, of a different charae- closing of the lists. Entrance fets aggre- tee. At Volvic. Laqueuille and V':lUriac
ler, appears in lhe Londoll EJf!ctridoH. It gating $24.000 have bccn paid into the club's bridges will be constructed over the gradc
is by an expert, :Iud is ;15 follows: treasury. cro~siugs, with a grndicnt of not more than

The workins cost of a molor omnibus, The entries :Ire as follows: 10 per cellL. :1"'.1 :It a cost I)f probably
including repairs, is from 2J to 24 cents No. of
~r car mile. and its C3tT)'ing capacity thirty- Cars..
four passengers. The working cost of an I

electric tramcar is from 10 to I~ cenls per
Cat mile, and its carrying e:tpacity from
fifty to seventy passengers. The milch
sreater margin between working e;"pen~es

and e:trning power is far more thall suffi_
cient 10 cover the disbul"$Cmcnts put upon
the tramway owner for e:.:tpital charges,
track maintenance. pavmg maintenance and
rales wherever anything appro:;ching :II fre
Quent service is demanded.

Other conntries afe adopling the motor
1>115, as the following shows: The Itnli':lll
GIJII::tf/IJ UllicllJl, of Febru:lry 13 pllbli~hu

a LaIV :ll1lhori:dng: the MiniSler of Public
Works tt) gl1Ult subsidies for the establish
ment an'.1 working of automobile services
III dbtriclS which are DOl served by railwa}'5
and Ir':1I1I"·ays. The -aunu.:tl subsidy Ih:dl
nOI eltceed $121.66 per kilometer (0.6214
mile), for a serviCl' c:lrrying p.,ssengers,
luggage ;1II<l !t"oo<Is; $77.86 ~r kilometer
for :I sen icc e.:trtying only passengers, lug
gage .:tn,1 sll\all a~ricultural produce. a'ld
$J8.9J \"-... kil'JlIlet"r ior a >oCn';ce eaIT}'iug
only gaorIds. The subsidy ~h:l1I he granted
fat a terlll of lI..t morc Ih.:tn ten }'ears,
which tt'nn 1lI:1} 1H" r<'lle\\,cu.

Catalogueli, pricc·li,I'. anti olher liter:l
ture iS~l\ed by m:lnuf:lclllr<.'ri .:Irc rcque~tcd

by .\llluienn COlh1l1 Urbaill j. Lcdous, at
Prague. H.ohem;a. AlULr;a, \1 ho l>rOJl'O~t'~

the esuhlishment there of a crnllmercial
intelliJ:I"K~ dcp;lrtI1l(l1\ f"r "l1l'rl)'inl; in
ionruti"11 rdating tn _\111' riran goods tu
f"reiifl1 inquirers, :\l:lIlllf,l(lnra, '''1' i'l
'itr·! tn "'ud, in addilion to ~uch maller,
th" nilllk <>f Iheir linn. po~1 l,lIj~" ;tlHI ~<illl"

.:I'ldr,·~s, ,.:l[.!e ,-,_"k. ''''1,,''1 ,li-c'J'''"'' :11,,1
tetUls. l:ln{:I'.:II«·' .. f ",rr""I' ·"1-,,,',-. rd,·r·
C"""e, nr l"U1l1l1I,'r"i,,1 r:,li,,\.i: _,n,1 li'l "f for
eign J.,unch"l' all,l .:I;:,-"r- _\11 'ndl i"j"r,
1113Ii.", ""ill be I.' .....·n'~l 1'1 ",n.1 in,I,'",
e:r.bill,t j r t'·a,l.... r,-kn·,...-e, all. I til 'r" 1,,11
1It'l/ f"l'kr j'Jr thc '·-'lal'lj:.I1'· "f, "dl tinll1.",,,10'1'
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